
 

Class Plan created by Laura Hand 
Physical Focus || Hip Opening/Balance Spiritual Focus ||  Get in the NOW. Pilgrimage Pose || eka pada galavasana  Class Length || 60 min 

Re-connect with the earth for stability in balance postures, change the thinking from ground up, “Freedom is where my feet are.” –Erin Lanahan 
Any time your mind wanders from the present moment, bring your energy back to the present by first acknowledging where your feet are.  Bring yourself out of 
worries or analysis of the past and into your body, where your feet are.   Notice how your balance waivers with your attention.  

 
Opening Wave Evolution Wave: Mandala w/ Front Gate/Hamstring Opening  
supine tadasana - hands to heart 

1/2 happy baby, cradle – eka pada galavasana pulsation  hands to third eye chakra, open arms wide 

bend bottom knee in, then extend w/ shoulders lifted arms up -> standing crane -> standing pigeon 

lazy pigeon strech + supine twist vira 3 

(side 2) leaning vira 1 

roll up to stand vira 1 

Warming Wave: Traditional Sun B x 2 w/ anjaneyasana/crescent lunge parsvottanasana w/ yoga mudra, bow forward 

Evolution Wave: Deep Hip Opening  parivrtta trikonasana 

adho mukha svanasana (DD) skandasana w/ arms open (like 1/2 malasana twist) 

eka pada adho mukha svanasana (1L DD) - lunge w/ front foot aligned to back foot sit bones to earth, opp hand to shin – side stretch 

roll onto outer edge of front foot, lower heart/crown to earth, hips high janu sirsasana w/ side bend, press free hand down to back of mat, lift hips 

core plank core plank to back of mat 

fallen warrior - bend both knees, tap front knee to opp wrist 1L DD 

pigeon dog crescent lunge w/ eagle arms, reach up and back  

pigeon vasisthasana leaning lunge 

1L high plank (HP) standing crane (side 2) 

connecting vinyasa (chaturanga dandasana, urdhva mukha svanasana) to DD   

walk hands to feet, padahastasana  

walk back out DD, (side 2)  



 

Evolution Wave: Mandala w/ Hip Opening Peak Wave: Eka Pada Galavasana 
urdhva hastasana walk hands and feet to meet in the middle 

standing crane -> standing pigeon w/ twist rise to stand 

vira 3 w/ hands to heart standing cradle - standing pigeon cross hands, press inner thighs out/back 

SS standing pigeon, extend the arms forward 

stack hips - ardha chandrasana B eka pada galavasana w/ block at tallest elevation under back knee 

reverse warrior <--> ardha chandrasana B x 3 (side 2) 

reverse warrior  Closing Wave 
come upright, arms to T uttanasana 

triangle w/ bottom arm reaching out step back DD 

bottom hand reaches down  gomukhasana 

skandasana w/ arms open (like 1/2 malasana twist) agni stambasana 

ardha bakasana baddha konasana 

prasarita paddottanasana // side 2: optional tripod headstand agni stambasana 

alternating leaning vira 2 w/ airplane arms // side 2: vira 2 w/ lizard arms gomukhasana 

utthan pristhasana (lizard) legs up the wall 

malasana w/ twist each side// side 2: bakasana to jump back option for sarvangasana from bridge prep at wall 

uttanasana - press heels up shift weight into hands (bakasana prep) x 3  savasana 

rise to stand, tadasana   

(side 2) end in DD   

   

   

 
  

  

  

 


